###### Article summary

Article focus
=============

-   Delirium prevalence in the acute hospital has, to date, been estimated from pooled findings from many studies within individual units. The main focus of this study was to ascertain the point prevalence of delirium collectively across almost an entire tertiary referral centre.

-   Additionally, we sought to evaluate the rates of delirium detection by medical and nursing staff and to describe which features alerted staff members to the presence of delirium.

Key messages
============

-   Delirium is a very common problem in the acute hospital setting, with a point prevalence of approximately 20%.

-   Advancing age and pre-existing cognitive impairment were independently associated with a higher prevalence of delirium, in keeping with previous studies.

-   Medical and nursing staff detect different delirium features, which has clear implications for staff education and training: nursing staff notice inattentiveness, lability of affect and delusions, whereas medical staff tend to detect delirium in the presence of short-term memory impairment in addition to inattention.

Strengths and limitations of this study
=======================================

-   This study is the first to collectively assess the point prevalence of delirium across an acute hospital, which was largely consistent using three different diagnostic methods.

-   Confusion Assessment Method assessors were vigorously trained in its use and Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98 and Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition criteria were applied by highly experienced delirium researchers.

-   In order to ensure the feasibility of the study, we adopted a screening process (including tests of attention, a core delirium component) and only those who screened positive went on to have formal delirium assessment. Our high rate of participation indicates that our methods were acceptable to patients and hence may be appropriate for routine screening on the ground.

-   The true hospital-wide point prevalence of delirium is likely to be slightly higher than our figure of 20.7%, given that those who were excluded from the study would be expected to have higher rates of delirium overall (patients in intensive care unit, Burns unit, stroke with aphasia).

Introduction {#s1}
============

Delirium is a complex neuropsychiatric syndrome, commonly encountered across all healthcare settings, and associated with adverse outcomes including more prolonged hospitalisation, institutionalisation and increased mortality, independent of age, prior cognitive functioning and comorbidities.[@R1] [@R2] In a recent study, mortality was shown to increase by 11% for every additional 48 h of active delirium, highlighting the need for timely detection and treatment.[@R3] However, delirium is misdiagnosed, detected late or missed in over 50% of cases across healthcare settings.[@R4] This under-recognition, along with increasing evidence regarding delirium treatment,[@R5] emphasises the importance of understanding the factors that relate to accurate identification.

A meta-analysis of 42 studies reported delirium to be prevalent on admission in 10--31% of medical inpatients, and to occur in the hospital in 3--29%.[@R6] However, these estimates are based on pooled findings from multiple studies within individual services or units, rather than a more complete study of a single hospital, and are limited by terminology differences and diagnostic tool heterogeneity. Thus, a definitive and accurate determination of inhospital delirium prevalence, using standardised delirium instruments, is needed. We report the first hospital-wide point prevalence study of delirium in a large acute hospital within a 24 h period using three methods of detection. We also compared the delirium prevalence across ward types, between specific patient groups, describing the 'footprint' of delirium. Finally, we explored the delirium features that alerted the attending medical and nursing staff to the presence of delirium as compared to what the patients noticed.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study was conducted at Cork University Hospital, a tertiary referral, level-one trauma centre in Southern Ireland with 407 acute adult inpatient beds (excluding psychiatry), serving a population of 500 000 people. All adult inpatients on 15 May 2010 were to be eligible for inclusion, excluding patients in the emergency department (ED), intensive care units (ICU) and isolation rooms on the Haematology/Burns Isolation Unit, leaving a possible eligible population of 358 patients. To be able to detect with 95% power a 10% difference in prevalence in our hospital from the previously reported prevalence in hospitalised patients (10--31%, Siddiqi *et al*[@R6]), a sample size of 267 would be required. Thus, it seemed feasible to recruit sufficient patients to perform this study. On the day of the study, patients were excluded if they were severely aphasic, comatose, dying or deemed too unwell for interview by nursing staff; or refused to participate. All included patients were screened for delirium within a 6 h period in three phases of assessment, as follows.

Phase 1 {#s2a}
-------

### Formal cognitive screening {#s2a1}

Trained junior medical staff screened all patients for inattention using (1) Spatial Span Forwards (SSF), a visual pattern-recognition test that assesses visuospatial memory and attention[@R7] [@R8] and (2) Months Backwards (MB), adapted from the Short Blessed Test for dementia.[@R9] Significant inattention was present in those who scored \<5 on the SSF or were unable to correctly recite ≥ 5 months backwards starting from December (ie, reaching July without error). In patients with poor visual acuity, counting backwards from 20 to 1 was substituted for the SSF,[@R10] where any error was considered evidence of inattention. Inattention is a cardinal and required symptom for delirium diagnosis and use of a visuospatial attention test has been advocated and shown to highly correlate with delirium.[@R11]

### Patient and healthcare staff recognition of confusion {#s2a2}

Junior staff questioned the patient as to whether they felt currently or recently confused ('have you felt muddled in your thinking, or confused, since you came into hospital?'). Nursing staff were interviewed using standardised questions (see [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Medical notes were reviewed for reports of delirium, or the presence of two proxy terms, 'confusion' or 'agitation'. Box 1Standard interview questions for researchers with nursing staff to elicit deliriumI have just interviewed\_\_ and I wonder if you could help me form an opinion as to whether he/she has been experiencing delirium or confusion. How many days approximately have you been looking after \_\_?Do you think he/she is delirious or acutely confused?Has there been a sudden change in \_\_\'s mental state since coming into hospital? If so, when did you notice this change?Do you think he/she is able to focus well when you are  talking to him/her or does he/she tend to ramble off the point?Does he/she seem better at any period in the day compared to other times?Has\_\_ 's level of consciousness been altered at all---has he/she been drowsy or not interacting, or perhaps hyperaware at times?

Phase 2 {#s2b}
-------

### Confusion assessment method {#s2b1}

Any patient with inattention on either test, or who had subjective, nurse-identified or case-note documented confusion, was then formally tested for delirium using the sensitive, short form of the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) by geriatric medicine consultants and senior trainees on the research team. All had undergone specific training sessions based on the original training manual,[@R12] including online case scenario self-assessment sessions (total training time=8 h).

Phase 3 {#s2c}
-------

### Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98 and DSM-IV assessment {#s2c1}

Although the CAM is the most commonly used delirium-detection tool,[@R13] recent validation studies suggest that the sensitivity varies considerably between populations and between assessors.[@R14; @R15; @R16] Thus, all patients who had CAM assessment were also independently assessed by one of four psychiatrists on the research team with specific expertise in delirium detection, using the Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98 (DRS-R98). This is a well-validated,[@R17; @R18; @R19] diagnostically precise tool that rates symptoms over the previous 24 h. It has high inter-rater reliability, validity, sensitivity and specificity for distinguishing delirium from mixed neuropsychiatric conditions including dementia and depression.[@R18; @R19; @R20] It is a 16-item scale with 13 severity items (rated 0--3) and three diagnostic items (rated 0--2 or 0--3); total score possible is 0--46. For this general hospital population, in consultation with the DRS-R98 developer (PTT), and based on the literature, a total score of 0--6 was taken as normal; 7--11 represented subsyndromal delirium (SSD); and ≥12 points represented full syndromal delirium (FSD).

The presence of delirium was ultimately determined by consensus agreement among the psychiatry panel using gold standard DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition) criteria.[@R19] [@R20] This was based on all available data (attention tests, CAM items, DRS-R98 data, collateral, medical and nursing notes), including the data collected during directly observed DRS-R98 assessment by senior psychiatrists. However, for each individual case, the psychiatrist who performed the DRS-R98 assessment was not involved in the consensus discussion for that particular patient.

Ethical procedures {#s2d}
------------------

It was presumed that many patients would not have capacity to give informed written consent, and so, owing to the non-invasive nature of the study, ethics committee approval was given to augment patient assent with proxy consent from next of kin (where possible) or a responsible caregiver, in accordance with the Helsinki Guidelines for Medical Research involving human subjects. The study objectives and procedures were explained to all patients and those who declined to participate were excluded.

Assessment of previous cognitive status {#s2e}
---------------------------------------

In all patients with delirium, the medical case notes were reviewed for a diagnosis of preceding cognitive impairment or dementia made by a suitably trained physician. If this was absent, premorbid cognition was determined by telephone interview using the Informant Questionnaire on Cognitive Decline in the Elderly-Short Form (IQCODE-SF), a validated screening tool for detecting cognitive impairment.[@R21] [@R22] In patients without delirium less than 65 years of age, if there was no dementia documentation in the case notes, the patient was presumed not to have the condition. As dementia is more common and is known to be under-diagnosed in older people, potentially dementia diagnosis may have been under-reported in the charts. Thus, a random sample of older patients without delirium (n=40) also had baseline preadmission cognition assessed using the IQCODE-SF. Other older people were excluded from analyses involving prior cognitive status.

Other data collected {#s2f}
--------------------

Screening investigators also collected data on medication use, blood results (sodium, glucose, thyroid-stimulating hormone, calcium, urea, C reactive protein, white cell count and albumin level). Current and previous alcohol history was recorded where available in the charts, and the Charlson comorbidity index[@R23] was calculated.

Statistical analyses {#s2g}
--------------------

All data were analysed using the Statistical Analysis Software program (SAS V.9, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). Pearson χ^2^ tests and Fisher\'s exact test examined the relationship between categorical data. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) examined group differences between continuous variables. Unadjusted models were used to examine the effect of various factors on delirium presence (age, gender, medical speciality, baseline cognitive impairment, alcohol excess, Charlson Comorbidity Index, period of ICU stay, number of ward transfers, total medication number, metabolic abnormality, evidence of inflammatory/infective process, hypoalbuminaemia). Variables with p\<0.25 were included in a multivariate logistic regression model. The final models were assessed using the Hosmer--Lemeshow (C~HL~) Test[@R24] for goodness of fit, and fitted the data well (P\>0.05). The coefficient of determination (adjusted R^2^) estimated the proportion of variation explained by each model.[@R25] Multicollinearity with the independent variables was investigated using condition number,[@R26] with no evidence of departures observed. The predictors of delirium recognition by patients, nurses and in case notes were similarly explored by logistic regression analyses using age, gender, pre-existing cognitive state, medical specialty and delirium symptoms measured on the DRS-R98 as possible predictor variables.

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 358 adult inpatients on the study day, excluding the ICU, ED and Haematology/Burns isolation unit. As it was a weekend day, all 5-day wards were closed.

Excluded patients {#s3a}
-----------------

Of these 358 inpatients, 5 refused participation; 23 were excluded owing to coma or severe aphasia; 6 were actively dying; 5 had a language barrier; 3 patients were in isolation on a general ward; 3 were undergoing a procedure and 2 were discharged before assessment. Thus, 311 patients were recruited, constituting 86.9% of the eligible population ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012001772F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Excluded patients, screened patients and assessment tools used with subsequent consensus opinion regarding DSM-IV status. CAM, Confusion Assessment Method; DRS-R98, Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98; DSM-IV, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition.](bmjopen2012001772f01){#BMJOPEN2012001772F1}

Patient demographics {#s3b}
--------------------

Patient demographics are outlined in [table1](#BMJOPEN2012001772TB1){ref-type="table"}. The median age of included adult inpatients was 69 years (range 17--100) and 51.1% were female. 57.8% were over 65 years (n=180), 24% were over 80 years (n=75). 51.1% of patients were under medical care. The median length of hospital stay on the study day was 7 days interquartile range (IQR) 15, and 56.3% had undergone at least one ward transfer.

###### 

Patient\'s demographical and clinical characteristics by delirium subgroup

  Variable                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------
  Age in years, median (range), n=311                                      
   All                                                                     69 (17--100)
   Delirium                                                                79 (34--100)
   No delirium                                                             66 (17--95)
  Female sex, n(%), n=311                                                  
   All                                                                     159 (51.1%)
   Delirium                                                                27 (49.1%)
   No delirium                                                             132 (51.6%)
  Length of stay on day of study, median (IQR), n=300 alive at discharge   
   All                                                                     7 (15)
   Delirium                                                                17 (33)
   No delirium                                                             6 (14)
  Charlson Comorbidity Index, median (range), n=298                        
   All                                                                     2 (0--12)
   Delirium                                                                2 (0--12)
   No delirium                                                             2 (0--8)
  Dementia, n=203 (%)                                                      
   All\*                                                                   36 (17.7%)
   Delirium, n=55                                                          28 (50.9%)
   No delirium\*, n=148                                                    8 (5.4%)

\*May be an underestimate as medical chart documentation used to determine dementia status in younger, non-delirious patients.

Prevalence of delirium {#s3c}
----------------------

Of the 311 patients that underwent screening, 162 patients (52.1%) either (1) demonstrated inattention using one or more screening tools (n=142) and/or (2) self-reported confusion (n=41) and/or (3) were identified as confused by nursing staff (n=52) and/or (4) had 'confusion' documented in the case notes (n=29). Of these 162 patients, 147 underwent CAM evaluation (90.1%). CAM omission was due to either patient discharge, transfer to ICU/ isolation, becoming gravely unwell or researcher error (n=5). Of the 296 patients who underwent phase 1 assessment and subsequent CAM, if indicated, 17.6% (n=52) were CAM positive ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012001772F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Formal evaluation by DRS-R98 and consensus DSM-IV diagnosis was conducted on 133 patients which is somewhat less than the 147 patients who underwent CAM assessment. This was due to similar factors as the CAM omissions. Thus, the complete study protocol was followed in 280 patients. Of these, 19.6% (n=55) were deemed to have delirium by DSM-IV criteria. Using the total DRS-R98 score to delineate delirium into FSD (DRS-R98 score ≥12) or SSD (score 7--11), 20.7% (n=58) had FSD, while an additional 8.6% (n=24) had SSD, with 21 of the SSD patients not meeting DSM-IV criteria for delirium.

Prevalence estimation after adjustment for omitted patients {#s3d}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Because not all 311 patients completed the full screening process, we estimated the prevalence of delirium in those who did not undergo delirium testing following a positive screen for inattention/reported confusion (n=31). If these patients were presumed to have a similar prevalence of DSM-IV-diagnosed delirium, we would expect an additional nine delirium cases and a total prevalence of 20.7% using DSM-IV criteria ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2012001772F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![DSM-IV delirium prevalence, including the estimated delirium prevalence in the 31 patients that did not undergo delirium assessment following initial screening. CAM, Confusion Assessment Method; DRS-R98, Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98; DSM-IV, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition.](bmjopen2012001772f02){#BMJOPEN2012001772F2}

Variation in delirium prevalence across the hospital {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------

A wide variability in delirium prevalence was observed between wards ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2012001772F3){ref-type="fig"}, n=280). The prevalence was highest on the geriatrics ward (53.3%; 8/15), lowest on general surgical wards (7.2%; 6/83) and intermediate on general medical wards (22%; 29/131) and the orthopaedic ward (28.6%; 6/21). Capacity issues within the healthcare service can lead to some patients being admitted to wards that are not designated for their clinical presentation. The prevalence of delirium was therefore also assessed according to the specialty of the designated clinical team. The prevalence of delirium among all medical patients in the hospital was 24.2% (39/161) whereas that of all general surgical specialities was 7.7% (6/78). High-risk surgical patients (orthopaedic and neurosurgical) had prevalence rates equal to medical patients at 24.4% (10/41). The adjusted OR for delirium in a general surgical patient relative to a medical patient was 0.11 (95% CI 0.03 to 0.41, p\<0.001, [table 2](#BMJOPEN2012001772TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Association using multivariate logistic regression between independent variables and presence of delirium (n=203; R^2^=0.52; C~HL~=5.19, df=8, p=0.738)

  Variable                         OR      95% CI          p Value
  -------------------------------- ------- --------------- -----------
  Age                              1.06    1.03 to 1.09    \<0.001
  Speciality                                               (p=0.004)
   Medical/oncology/radiotherapy   1                       
   Neurosurgical/orthopaedics      0.84    0.29 to 2.43    0.748
   Surgical/ophthalmology          0.11    0.03 to 0.41    0.001
  Dementia                                                 
   No                              1                       
   Yes                             15.33   5.18 to 45.36   \<0.001

For categorical variables, reference group is indicated by an OR of 1.

![The prevalence of delirium on each unit. GER, geriatric medicine ward (n=15); MED, medical wards (n=131); ONC/RT, oncology and radiotherapy ward (n=12); GEN SURG, general surgical wards (n=83), including cardiothoracic, vascular surgery and urology wards; NEURO SURG, neurosurgical ward (n=18); ORTH, Orthopaedic ward (n=21) (Total n=280).](bmjopen2012001772f03){#BMJOPEN2012001772F3}

Prior cognitive impairment {#s3f}
--------------------------

Among those diagnosed with delirium using DSM-IV criteria (n=55), 28 (50.9%) had pre-existing cognitive decline, primarily identified through IQCODE-SF telephone interview (only five had case notes documentation of dementia). An IQCODE-SF was also carried out on 40 age-matched non-delirious inpatients for comparison and nine had cognitive impairment (22.5%). Using data from all younger patients and only from those older patients in whom cognitive status was definitely known, as explained in the methodology (total n=203), prior cognitive impairment was an independent predictor of delirium (adjusted OR 15.3; CI 5.2 to 45.4, p\<0.001) ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2012001772TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Recognition of delirium {#s3g}
-----------------------

Of the 55 patients with delirium using DSM-IV criteria, 17 (30.9%) were aware of their cognitive deficit, 35 (63.6%) were recognised as confused by nursing staff, and 24 (43.6%) had delirium or one of its synonyms documented in the case notes. Combining these approaches, 43 cases were identified by at least one of these groups (even if the exact term 'delirium' was not used). Logistic regression analyses ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2012001772TB3){ref-type="table"}) showed that significant independent predictors of delirium documentation in the case notes were severity of inattention and short-term memory impairment and being under medical care. For nurse recognition, independent predictors were the presence of delusions, and the severity of affective lability, inattention and long-term memory impairment. For patient self-recognition, acuity of onset and presence of disorientation were predictors, while sleep--wake cycle disturbance was negatively associated with recognition.

###### 

Stepwise binary logistic regression of Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98 item scores and other variables (dementia; medical specialty) for their level of contribution to correct identification of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition delirium according to research clinician\'s diagnosis

  Approach to detection                   β       R^2^   p Value
  --------------------------------------- ------- ------ ---------
  Medical case notes                                     
   DRS-R98 Attention                      0.86    0.20   0.005
   DRS-R98 Short-term memory              0.56    0.24   0.04
   Medical specialty                      1.70    0.27   0.006
   Constant                               −1.14          
  Nurse questioning                                      
   DRS-R98 Delusions                      0.88    0.33   0.04
   DRS-R98 Affective lability             1.11    0.41   0.02
   DRS-R98 Attention                      1.08    0.44   0.01
   DRS-R98 Long-term memory               0.83    0.47   0.01
   Constant                               −3.81          
  Patient self**-**rating                                
   DRS-R98 Sleep-wake cycle disturbance   −1.31   0.19   0.01
   DRS-R98 Orientation                    2.02    0.25   \<0.001
   DRS-R98 Onset                          1.32    0.30   \<0.001
   Constant                               −4.08          

Only variables with a significant relationship are shown for each approach to detection. Symptoms are relied upon for delirium detection by different involved parties do not overlap a lot across these methods (n=55 point prevalence cases evaluated).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the point prevalence of delirium in almost an entire hospital rather than extrapolating from selected cohorts or combining data from several studies, and indicates that approximately 20% of inpatients have delirium at any one time. This prevalence is largely consistent using two different diagnostic tools (CAM, DRS-R98) and gold standard DSM-IV diagnostic criteria, range 18--21%, indicating that it is a robust figure. In the study, though the CAM performance was lower than DSM-IV or the DRS-R98, it had been administered by rigorously trained geriatricians/senior trainees. The DRS-R98 was independently conducted by psychiatrists with delirium expertise and DRS-R98 training, with ultimate delirium diagnosis determined by independent consensus opinion using DSM-IV criteria. This methodology minimises the short-comings of either diagnostic tool, and the similar overall prevalence of delirium using either tool or DSM-IV criteria (although there was not case-to-case diagnostic concordance) increases the validity of our study outcome. The high level of participation (only five patients refused) supports the generalisability to patients seen in daily clinical practice though the formal methods we employed may not be. A percentage of CAM and DRS-R98 assessments were not conducted in patients who were initially screened, owing to time constraints. An estimation of delirium prevalence among these patients added approximately a further 1% to the final prevalence figure.

The 'footprint' of delirium in the hospital shows a predilection for older patients especially those with prior cognitive impairment, consistent with the literature that elderly are at the highest risk for delirium, where those over 80 had nearly 35% prevalence and those under 50 less than 5%. Higher rates were found in medical, neurosurgical and orthopaedic patients, compared to low rates in general surgical patients (corrected OR in surgical versus medical patients is 0.11 (95% CI 0.03 to 0.41, p\<0.001).

Our prevalence figure of 20.7% represents the burden of delirium in a tertiary referral centre with regional neurosurgery and orthopaedic services and, hence, may not be reflective of all acute hospitals. However, as the prevalence of delirium was similar between general medical patients and these specialised surgical patients, it is possible to extrapolate the results to most hospitals where medical patients are in the majority. The detailed breakdown of the prevalence in various wards/specialities can help predict prevalence patterns in most acute settings. Additionally, as this study used CAM, DRS-R98 and DSM-IV criteria, the results can be directly compared to previous studies from hospital sectors or services that used any of these diagnostic means. Our reported prevalence of 24% in medical inpatients is similar to that reported in Siddiqi *et al*\'s 2006 systematic review[@R6] and our findings in orthopaedic and neurosurgical patients (28% and 22% prevalence, respectively) is also in keeping with previous reports.[@R27; @R28; @R29; @R30; @R31]

This study has clear implications for healthcare provision in the acute hospital. First, as expected, there was a linear increase in delirium prevalence with increasing age. As the 'oldest old' segment of the population rapidly expands and hence accounts for a larger proportion of the acute hospital population, hospital delirium rates may increase even further. Our 'footprint' of delirium in the hospital ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2012001772F3){ref-type="fig"}) indicates the high-risk wards and patient groups for delirium, and thus the priority areas for staff education and greater access to delirium specialist consultants. Over half of the patients with delirium had pre-existing cognitive impairment (OR 15.3; 95% CI 5.2 to 45.4, p\<0.001), a known independent risk factor for delirium.[@R32] Franco *et al*[@R33] found that for each point decrement in Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) score on admission to the hospital, the DRS-R98 score increased by 0.4 points during the course of the hospitalisation.[@R33] However, medical chart review indicated that the responsible medical team did not generally appear to be aware of or have specifically tested for cognitive impairment, consistent with previous reports.[@R34] Thus, if we overly focus delirium screening on patients with known cognitive impairment, we may miss cases unless practices for detecting cognitive impairment also improve.

We found 63.6% of patients with delirium were recognised to be confused or delirious by nursing staff, whereas 43.6% had confusion documented in the medical case notes. Even if some recognised, but undocumented, delirium cases occurred, it suggests that delirium is not a high diagnostic and therapeutic priority, despite its treatability and relevance to outcomes, especially for poorer prognosis in the elderly. The multidomain assessment within the DRS-R98 provided a more detailed phenomenological understanding as to which symptoms are noticed by whom. Both medical and nursing staff detect delirium by noticing inattentiveness, though nursing staff may rely more heavily on unusual behaviours or communications (lability of affect and delusions), possibly reflecting their more prolonged patient contact and higher social engagement during caring tasks. Prior cognitive impairment is associated with higher rates of nurse detection. This may indicate that nurses recognise the frequency of delirium occurrence in dementia and the overlap between these syndromes, but it may also indicate that the nurses were actually recognising cognitive impairment when they were asked if the patient was 'delirious or acutely confused', without explicitly recognising delirium. Inouye *et al*[@R16] previously reported that hypoactive, inattentive delirious patients are least likely to be detected by nursing staff. Other researchers feel that nurses over-rely on orientation in assessing delirium.[@R35] Medical staff were more likely than nursing staff to detect delirium in the presence of short-term memory impairment and inattention. This may reflect the focus of the medical round: brief, direct questioning of patients, which may unmask attention and cognitive deficits. It may also indicate that doctors regard lability of affect as a separate mood disturbance rather than a delirium feature. Interestingly, patients themselves seemed to equate 'confusion' with disorientation, sleep-wake cycle change and recent deterioration in cognitive function (acuity of onset)---they may not be able to describe what happened but they are aware of a major shift ([figure 4](#BMJOPEN2012001772F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Delirium prevalence stratified by age group.](bmjopen2012001772f04){#BMJOPEN2012001772F4}

A limitation is that this study was not primarily designed to ascertain staff detection competencies. Nurses were asked, 'Do you think this patient is delirious or acutely confused?' as part of standardised questioning in the screening phase ([box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). This is not a validated tool for determining staff detection of delirium. Our analysis of medical team recognition relied on documentation in the medical charts, which is a relatively insensitive technique.

Other limitations of this study relate to feasibility to facilitate this ambitious study. We used an initial screening phase so that CAM and DRS-R98/DSM-IV assessments were only performed on patients who had evidence of impaired attention or subjective/objective 'confusion'. Thus, it is possible that some patients with delirium were missed. However, inattention is a cardinal, mandatory feature for delirium, and patients without inattention cannot, by definition, have CAM-defined or DSM-IV-defined delirium, so our screening policy is unlikely to have missed any significant number of cases. Only 86.9% of inpatients underwent initial screening assessment. Reasons for exclusion, such as stroke-related aphasia or imminent death, suggest that delirium prevalence would be higher in excluded patients. Similarly, patients in the ICU and burns isolation unit were specifically excluded for infection-control purposes. Previous work suggests that delirium prevalence is up to 80% in ICU patients.[@R36] [@R37] Thus, the true point prevalence of delirium was likely to be in excess of 20% for the whole hospital.

Finally, as well as the 20% of patients who met DSM-IV criteria for delirium, a further 10% had some delirium features using the DRS-R98 defined as SSD by score range. Some of these may have been recovering from or about to develop FSD, or indeed may never have reached full diagnostic criteria. Considering that SSD accounted for one-third of all inpatients that exhibited delirium features, further work on the significance of SSD is warranted, namely greater clarification of specific diagnostic criteria, temporal course, phenotype presentation and, particularly, associated mortality risk. Studies show that outcomes in SSD are intermediate between having no delirium and FSD.[@R38] This means that we have identified approximately 30% of the hospital inpatient population who, if undetected and untreated, may incur significant morbidity and mortality.

Thus, delirium is a common problem in hospitalised patients, as demonstrated robustly in this study, regardless of the diagnostic test used. The 'footprint' across the hospital patient population confirms the high-risk patient groups and hence the particular targets for enhanced staff training in delirium prevention, detection and treatment.
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